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FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
Ceneral Banking Business Transacted. 
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Paid upJCapital Stock $20,000 

I CnttHf.hT’ONdents: Senhoanl Natimml Brink. New Yntl, ( ii' Y Oi.i.ib.i 

National Bink, Omaha. Nebraska. 

f BEWARE J 

|Insist °n Sr* If 
| AR/\ AfiP HAIWR SODA} 

in packages ^ | 
1 r Costs no more than inferior package soda— S 
] > never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni- V 
1 I versally acknowledged purest in the world. S 

► IF Made only by CHURCH & CO., Hew York- 
M Sold by srocerf everywhere. w 

% Write for Arm and Hammer Rook of valuable lUcipea— FREE. 

- 

—ALL WOMEN 
£^INE-TENTH3 of 

f all tho pain 
andslcknecsfrom 
which women 

| suffer Is caused 
f by weakness or 

derangement In 
5 the organs of 

menstruation. 
Nearly always_ 
when a woman Is not well these 
organs are affected. But when 
they are strong and healthy a 

woman 13 very seldom sick. 

Win»i 
Is nature's provision for the regu- 
lation of the menstrual function. 
It cures all " female troubles." It 
is equally effective for the girl In 
her teens, the young wtfe with do- 
mestic end maternal cares, end 
the woman approaching the period 
known a* tho " Change of Life." 
They ell need It. They ere ell 
beneittted by It. 

Par * M-e In cues rw.’Jrln* fpeeUJ y gtreeMoM, nUlr»»*, turn* •ymprom*. IV 
live Ledtee' A-lvWnr LI 
tKi Cl .:u,ao«(* .Co,. Cfceiu- 3 
rewe*. Teen. 
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I 
tmos. 1. eoopca. thim.. mh> 

*• iNN# *#rt 
M>4 ju«w*Jwi Am- f 
€4H|M fMSt «»#. W<*A #1 C*#Aji4 J in##**) «»r« Aft# A if A A*%4 AS 1! 
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B KIT IB H 

s. s. Gabon nk. 

the only steam eu 

SAILING ilLTAV kin van- 
COI'VKIt AND ST M1CII 
AKI.S I HAT CAlii:Ills 

THE imiTlsn FLAG 

AND is I I LI.A I i.DTKCT- 
KD KliOV ! 11 !•'. SPANISH 
W\H8HIPS 

II ts I lie quickest a flit only way to 

Alaska The large 41 and be-.: equipped 
Summer in the Almkau trade, connecting 
wit 11 our line hiver steamer* fit si. Midi 

ticls, making llm Journey as pleasant 
as possible and comfortable ns a trip on 

the Hudson. 

CorJuriber particulars address. 

KI.O.NI)YKK-< IIK ADO I IIANM’OK- 
TATIOX ND I KADIND CO. 

417 *118 Moii.kIdi I; Iliilj;.. * tiifi.H". 

Agents Wanted. 
In t ver> oouut) to supply llic 

Urtiul Popular DitumuI for 

1 innninn'n 1’Jmi Fritl TTiminilitTT 
MGIMO Ml iUl Illliimillljf 

TOIJ) IX PICTURE 
AX1) STORY 

Compiled and Written by 

SHY A ! OR JOHN ••- 1 NR ALLS. 
OP KitllNHS. 

Thu most brill.cutly written, inoel pro 
fnstuy ami ml 1*1 (rally Illustrated, and 

moKl intensely popular Vink on the sub- 

ject or Ihe war with hpain Nearly 

200 Suierb Illustrations Ironi FbotograpUs 
taken specially for this icreat wnrh. \Bfiita 
are iii.lkllia *..<! to *l«i a week selllny It. 
A vet liable botmnz.i f,.r live Hime-ui 

Apply tor de diptIon, term* and t» \ rjI o \ 

al uiirtv 

N D- THlMPSOiN FUBL1SHIHG iMPANY 
st- toms M-: ch new vena citv 

! I IIIIM (, |s. Illl I.KIHI lltl'll 
It 11 lit 

a lit mil la* ln,h-j einl- lit a *! o '■ li \ ‘ill* 

on II III I 'e n S' I inl»h h« I five |..||f 
lino* nn-re light than t»t It i-*■ r. i- m 

e el if tight* hi pin- I i ti«- * -1 y 
A | pin In o*i .i lie -■ •*. 

| n-lnrli *. hotels, »s n ■ « »n -iintrt 
home*; »s|er tlian or.lipm » jw r ker 

11-1*1 e lamp* k|*j*t' ti**l ui * 11 t* Heieib 
ol t'k'll-l | ilels It r-iilkh ml the I'll 1 tl 
*i|.*|l- We W III l|i* * ■* a ■ li' K 

veil I Its M. W fl e n| rult'Oj <• *'N* 
|-rn«». 

Tlt» At ml' sr ti \* v* lust < •» 

A* • Ohio. 

A S MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SIKH EON 

I.Ol.T El I Y. Nil'.KA KA 

OKFlC'K. -On® doot oust of CIiss®** 

drug store. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOOP OITT. l i N» 

T. INKS, 
PROPRIETOR OK 

express ad Cenral Delivery Line. 

All Express or Freight, orders prompt- : 

ly attended to. 

T. S. NIGHTINGALE, 

XjAWTEH,! 
|»OK» A 

General aw an:' 0 faction usincss 
A \n!*ry I'liltllr, *■. u«*gr »phe r mill Type- 

Wilt In 
One hour Niuth of l’ii-st. f!.'• 11U*. 

mm 1 < -. IN in INK \ 

w j. fisher* 
Mcrrey at aw nd ■ otary Public 

'Vi!J Defend in Durciciosurc 
\ In in't a 

General Real Estate Dullness. 
IlfltrO III Nl>KT»l«l- .1 S.\ lit.: •I'll', 

Mil I’ Uu, Nl.llitA.GiA. 

T( tier, Mall-Ithen 111 ami Mo/emn. 
Ik* intenae itching itti lhiiinvi >ng, iw : 

•' .1 to these disouso.s, is ill; I mu ly n I loy-d 
applying Oharnht lain's I'y* a* i 

in Ointment. Many very bad pu.-,m 
i* ve been permanently cured ey it. it 

equally efficient for Itching pi!* nml 
u favorite remedy for non.* nipple 

l apped hands, chilblains, fro- lot i 
ind chronic sore eyes. 2> ct:*. per box. 

Pr. (’ally’s Coinlilion I'm '•■rs. ;ir-* 

jn-e what a horse needs when in b..d 
condition. Tonic, blood pmi'l*r and! 
v iiiifuge They are not f<"*d but 
a Heine and the best in n.-oi 1 > put, a 
h :.-M in prime condition. JVir '> 

■ills per package. 

{ '--s 

**•?■■■ -.'.*• 
* ~,-+.» * 
* (fr- j’i.V 

i 
0 •, c i, arid ail l'at-J, 
J Fees. 
#Ou F'' '*? Ornce # 
0 ii.auihoac I 
Jrc. \- 
0 de^rrip- | 
J t 1 * free oi$ 
p cl red# 5 

A Per -m : l,: with# 

Jcoft it ■ ••* l I tore rn countries J 
#scnt ire:. # 

[C. GO.! 
^ Orp. r*' 1 ro- D. C. f 

•- *t VW\W 

KEDUUEU KATES T<* GKANl> EN- 
1 AMI'MKN'T MINING IMST WVO. 

The Union 1’ucilic will sell tickets at! 
one lure fm* the round t ip, plus 95.00,; 
from all points In Nebraska. Kansas. ! 

Golorado and Utah to Kuwlius, Wyo. 
Dull** on which tickets will be sold are 

1st and ,)rd Tuesday in May, .Inr.e, July 
August, Sept.. Oct. and Nov Stage 
liiii* daily • xeept Sunday each way 
between Ka" lilts and Grand Encamp- 
ment. For full Information call on or 

addles* tV. [». G'ifton, Ajfent, 

■t v in ill. itsiii.' i.i ill Ss 

UK 
KAlllY 1.1 LLIKS. 

Florida is the home of the famous 

Raster I.ily. During the blooming sea- 

son in some places Hie ground is ul 

most white with their beautiful lily i 
w11itc llnwt s and thousand of them are 

picked by th< colored children and car- j 
re id to in ii i-i Before coming north 

I had a tine lol id the tilde bulbs dug 
ami brought them w ith me: ll;ey make 

lovely house plaids and are sure to i 
bloom. Any one who would like two or 

time lilly bulbs ran have them by semi 
ing a stamp to p:i\ postage. You are 

I indeed very weiomne to them, a* lean 
g more lien I return in Florida 
next tali. 

Add re M Us F A \V A liM.lt, Saginaw 
Kuo Sol-, Michigan. 

VII I tllll l*l'lll.ll!ATIUN 

l.ui l Ofttcn.* ul Lincoln N»*i»r. 
.Inly ?7, !•**>. 

Soil* »* i» I !*'»>$• k'lvou Unit the follow 
ln,r rtmiiil tnr Ima notion of hi* In 
it niton to ni :i* Hunt proof id *npp.ui *»t 
>n- iui'i. mill hut proof will Ins nm'lv* 
b* lor* ll* » inly Judtfe of ’ihtruiun | 
conn! v. Ni't *«lt*, Mi Loup l ily, on 

«*« plfiittM ) tIt, Ivin, x\m \V intiyaU* 
/»a*'iM »t*l, it-in* -1t**4»i Kiiiry, Nu. IM-n. 
ft>| lltu lioi t h « i4»t •|t*rtltlM, M cl lltll 1, 
t..%% it Whip I* ••till of iMiigti 14, Weal. 

||«t hmui • II.** |thtt*«ill(t VtllllfWii * i*» 

|irulf'«i bn « iiliMitMi* i«»nit i*tv tipnu mt>l 
«<ti iiv»4*»*t *•», AH'il la>i*i, via fernery tt’y, 
'of \+hi n, \* r niitl FrttK ^ bi IthMl**, 
Lolita It I il» ■ L J. lir. lilln.M, u| Loup. 
*!#■!•<» ?* 

my p*t* <1* « liu<|f«irt** t« t'Ulaft 
I Ih# * mWtiHB * **i «u* h ptwof, or «b*t k**«*m* 
•« • « »' "it tts-"» ,u-t»r It* rvgu 

ruEMiiwr list 
OK THE 

Agrinltuil Fair Assucia- 
TION ok SHEKMAN Col NTY. i 

to be held 

SEPT EMU:It 7, 8, i», 1898.1 
F:\IIIHITOIi*. 

All slot 1 will 1m* shown In the arena. No 

person l»ut the awarding committee on duty 
and the nltUers of the Hoard of Association 
will I # allowed In the arena while the exhibi- 
tion Is gomg on If It l»o ascertained that j 
any exhibitor has made or caused to be made. | 
by any false statement In regard to any article 
or animal xiubitcd or any exhibitor at- j 
tempt to iiilei(ere with the judges in the per j 
formance of duty by letter or otherwise, he 1 

shall he e laded from competition. The ex 
hlhitiou of -dock will commence at the time 
and proceed in the order specified In the ( 
program. Animal- not ready at the proper 
time and pla* < will be ruled out of com pc- i 
Li t loti 

No anintal which has onee taken llrst prem- 
ium ID its proper assign* d lot and class, shall 
again compete for any premium in tin? sa».'- 
l.d and class. other than -w» *pstakes when j 
there .s i t one exhibitor competing for a] 
pri u.liui the committee may award no prem- | I ;m ors*e<*nd. or first, as merit may warrant, 
)>ut in no case shall tin* money awarded exc* **d | 
half that stipulated in ease of com pell lief 
in non-competitive awards the committee 
nni4 iat* in d*-tali the reason lor awards. 

Non. Exhibitor* are requested to study 
h« ru <m fully as they will be rightly en 

fur< « o and ignorance »»f them may be fatal to ; 
successful c« on petition. 

i i* art .<•»<•« awarded special Premium or- I 
dei « on 1 ho donors will be 1- -ued-all *»f which I 
• i.e Si cicury will forward by mail to the win- j 
no 

I!ATKM Ol- ADMISSION 

t-bn./ie admission ticket ?'» cts. 
< iitldr*.n sixteen and under. l'» cts. 
M i>a lmi -ton ticket for double- and single 

t*-:ifiis. *5 cts. I 
diddle horses b* cts. 

,-i ii | .oi .»• for vehicle. carrying pawn 
I r ■ T .vill )s* K!auicd by the executive 

committee. I 
All exijloitort having three or more head 

of tiiT-n or llv or more! head of cattle shall 
» tit lb <i iu. ne attendant free, 

i; hi rk will bo given at the gate, 
i th«* gospel in the active din- 

,;.u ■ ir doth• ; editors, reporters, and I 
< •rhii Agricultural societies, with 

theit v. s a.-** c'lrUiousi.V Invited to our 
... .. ,.v 111 rt'i’ofvo cMiiiriiim>*ntarv 

pa i,. "purlin? thcmxclvcH to the Score 

ri.r 1-t ..ii of a -■• a- uii tlclti a 

I pi ;a .-.m-lullun. ami when detected 
,. ill be i uiiIhIii-iI tu the full ciUiilt of the law. 

Any |a 'in or pi-ruin found guilty of rllmli 
ia -r-> uinii-i- the f'-in-i-. ur getting Into 
hi* fa r "ro .reli" in any other wuy than by com- 

pi* hi.* ih tin- association rules will be 
rhari-'eil double the regular rates. 

M CI f.Alt I’ltlSMIDN 1.IHT 

HOKSKS. mv. I. 

J S. l’l.IibKIt, Supt. 
Class A. ItoailsterH. 

Hr -i ulllon. any ace. t'i 00 
Cla- H Horses. 

Hi .Ii:11*i stallion any breed or aye.. * MO 
•s, n I. I draft atalllou any breed or age 2 00 

Class C. Miscellaneous. 
IP ■ It- .n ■ team in harness 2 00 j 
Hi draft t'am III harness. 2 00 

Class I>. rtweep.sl.ukcs 
Host brood mare showing best two or j 

icon colts. * 00 
Hi st coll any breed under 2 years old 2 <*> 

CATTLE—DIV. II 

C.‘, KsTKN TltbEbNK!*. Supt. 

Class A 

He-.t cow. any breed. 2 yours 
old and over .1 W £ 00 

ClHHH B. 
Best c*!»If. any breed. 2 00 MX) 

SJiKEP PIV. 111. 

Iln.H McFaddkn, .Supt. 

IP- t rum. any breed J 00 
li st tbr» ewes, any breed .MX) 
lit st three lambs any breed. 3 00 

riWINE.—D1V. IV 

A. Zink, Supt. 
Second premium in clasa Is one years sub- 

scription to Nebraska Farmer and lirst prem 
inium Isas* follows: 
Best boar, any breed. 00 I 
B< st sow any breed. ’£ 00 
Best sow and sucking pigs, not lens than 

live, ail breeds. ■! <X) 
Ik st live shouts, one litter, under six 

months old. 3 ex) 
Best boar, under six months, any breed. I no 
Best sow. under six months, any breed... MX) 

POULTRY DIV V. 
E. H. IIAVlit’llST. Supt. 

A trio consisting of one male and two female* 
For the bet f trio or following, one years sub 

M-rlpnon to Nebraska Farmer and for second 
best trio fX) cents: 

Trio, any breed. 
Heaviest trio spring chickens 
Trio turkeys. 
Trio ducks, 
Trio guineas, 

FARM PRODUCTS-IMV. V! 

J. M. HNYDKH. Kupt. 
For the best display of all kinds >f grain, 

grasses amt vegetables grown on one farm, 
first premium %hou. second premium $6 00. 
third premium OU. 

For the best display of fruits grown by one 

person, first, premium MOO, second premium 
third premium 1 <H». 

Supplement to farm products. All following 
entries to be the property of the Fair Asso- 
ciation after entr\ rrst premium for follow 
ing entries, one years subscription to Nebras 

,i Farmer, second premium Ml cents, For 
best specimens of 

Pet k of wheat (winter). 
Peek of w heat (spring.* 
Peck ol outs. 
Peek of corn. 
Peck of potatoes 
Peek of rve 

Ft M AI IT A NI» FA NCY | WORK 
111V. VII 

Mils. \V*„'.I,Y PhlU.KU. AND MUSgS llEIX 
..Il’l.e and Mammik smith. HuI>ls. 

Class A. 

e premium for following entries fin cent* 
ojiii p-emiuiu *if* cents; best specimen* ©f 

Kensington embroidery. 
W'TVol eiiib; oldery 
one ombrtdd *rv 

Cotton embroidery. 
Darned not. 
Applique work 
It raiding 
Ktehlng on linen. 
< olioit r*nva» tldv 

rolehet tMy 
Worsted ttay 
WoUtcd cwnvus lUlj. 
Silk *m» broidery. 
Wax 
Paper Honors. 
Mh II work. 
Tutting 

cifi >i tm girl under Hi u# age 
Is »«> il dtu*iMg 
• til |;unt*»i 
Paiiug It* t»pr w*wn 
le *> dAgbu* fwhittlg 
i »nitc-M) f 4 a-t': 
rnvl polar 
HtbUo. « ^rk 
Mir If UtttOM « 
Wall l>i«*>•#. 
fable «* •*-1 
Dftvti 

'U» **11* of «tlh. 
kHUkOi FlliiMl 

* o 

ln»W! s ■ m*M swing 

iok f*» * n0mm-. fatygrt pnew.Hbty* 
hkki *« 
t. m»*f awH 
5 iIk»W tfMI* 

# 

►AIRY, PANTRY CULLINA RY-DIV. VIII 

IlHMEs llATTIK HlTHTIRsf A I* I* NKTTIK 
Hupt. f 

First pr err I mu for following enteric* Mirt*. 
’< oiMl premium iY Hi st specimen* of 

Apple jelly. 
Current jelly 1 
f'1um Jelly. 
IItape jelly, 
Htrawlicrry Jelly. 
Watermelon preserve*. 
Htrawlrerry preservo*. 
Apple preserves 
Plum preserves. 
(fiNiselierry preserve*. 1 
Five pound* hopev. i 
Drown bread 
Fruit cake, 1 
F.x oan ut cake I 
.Jelly cake. 
White cake. 
sponge cake. f 
TornaUw catsup. # 
White hi cad. 

► iallrrn sorghum f 
Five pounds hard soap hom<* marie 
First preti turn for following entries $ 1 00 

• onil premium IVO rents Dest d isplav of ( 
• aimed fruit, not loss than ten \arletles 
Dest display of cheese. 
N art Irle will be allowed to compete foi two I 

u. riiiunu* 
No premium* will be given n articles not 

numerated ( 
All pr I'lreens of preserves :u I Jelly intist ( 

>r marie Inside of a year. 
f 

MANFFAFTFRI.I) ARTIf LF.S DIV IV 

F Hot K Hupt < 

Diplomas will be awarded for best exhibit* | 
u following farming impllments machinery etc I 

1 wo horse farm wagon, j Do.ttile seated buggy 
ingle seated buggy 

Hilly earring* < 
wo horse stirring plow. 

Sulky stirring plow I 
Harrow 
Iruln drill or broadcast aceder 

'1 wo horse planter ► 

Hand corn planter 
Lister, 
Hiding cultivator. 
Walking cultivator l 
stalk cutler. 
Mower 1 

I lor «• Hake. 
Self binder, 
< "iiibbied reaper and mower 
Threshing machine, 
Power corn sheller. 
• land corn shelled. 
Windmill for raising water 
Kai «n gate. 
Fa in gate fastening. 
Portable fence, 
• burn. 
Display of furniture, 
Display of tinware 
Washing machine. 
Display of ^iiivt s.e 
Double work harnne homn mode, 
Double driving hares* home made 

,.r tii » ..... .. i.. .... 

>'*pb»y of tools andeutlery by one exhibitor 
Sewing machine 
Lot of fifty brick. 
Display of building stone 
Specimen of carpenter work. 
8 pee I men of plastering. 

peeimen of horseshoeing. 
Specimen of blacksm ltbing amounting to 

live dollars. 
Diplomas will be glveti for the best sped 

mens of all kinds of fancy and art work. 

FABRIC and MANUFACTURES. D1V. 

MimhKH A 1:11m; (iHOW. mess!!! M( Pll KltH< «N, 
Emma Hickman. 

Class A, 

First premium for following entries AO cents 
Mjcond premium 2ft cents. For best 

Ten yards rag carpet, home made and made 
within a year. 

White quilt. 
Siik quflt. 
Worsted quilt. 
Guilt pieced by girl under 10 yearn old. 
Patch work quilt. 
Croquet quilt. 
Knitted spread. 
Comfortor. 
Drawn rug made within u year. 
Herap rug made within a year. 
Knitted rug made within a year 
Druided mat. 
Afghan crocheted. 
Best manufactured articles. 

HFKftSO RING. 

SECOND DAY. 

PONY RACE. 14 hands and under; one 
ourth mild heat; best 2 in 3. ft to enter 3 
o start: $M. to 1st. #4. to 2nd, $3. to 3rd. 
BLOW RACK—No entrance fee; 3 to start, 

iiders changed on track; $3,ft0 to 1st. $1.60 to 
hid. 
TROTTING OR PACING RACK. Mile 

leats: 5 to enter 3 to start; 120. to 1st, $10 to 
hid $6 to 3rd. 

RUNNING RACK. -Five eights mile dash: 
> to enter 3 to start; $ift. to 1st, $10. to 2nd. $5 
,o 3rd. 

THIRD DAY. 

3:00 TROTTING OR PACING RACK.--Mile 
mats, ft to enter 3 to start. $lft to 1st. $10 to 
hid and $ft. to 3rd. 

2:4ft TROTTING OR PACING RACK. Mile 
leats; ft to enter 3 to start: $ I ft. to 1st. $10 to 
hid and $ft. to 3rd. 

RUNNING RACK—Fve-elghts mile dash. 
> to enter3 to start: $15 to 1st $10 to 2nd. 
tnd $ft to 3rd. 

NOTE.- Entrance fee, ten per cent, of purse 
in each case to be paid when entry Is made. 
Entries for each purse must be made on or 
Mfore 0 o’clock p. m the day before. Races 
not filled before that time will f>e annulled 
*nd entry money refunded to the proper claim 
mts. No more than one premium will be a- 
warded to a horse that instances the Held. 
The association reserves the right to pospone 
my race on account of bad weather. Nat 
Ional rules to govern t rotting, and American 
Jockey Club rules running races. 

When the receipts of fair are not suffclent 

ring shall be paid iu full and all other claim 
pro rata All claim* against the society not 

presented on or before the* date of annual 
Hireling shall be forfeited- All prtmiiums 
will be paid on September 16th. No charge 
to horsemen for stall or hay. 

fie Indian Congress. 
a permanent feature of tbe 

rrans-ttississiDDi ana International Exposition 
AT OMAHA. 

NO V Ol'KN. CLOSES NOV. 1 

Forty Tribes of North American 
Indians represented. 

Unique Ethnological Exhibit. 
Itaie opportunity to see the various 

types of American ludiaus in their 
native costume and hatiilaliniis. 

Nearly A Tbousand Indians ire Nov so tne En- 
campment Grooms witnin tie Enclosure. 

Cider the direction iif ('up! W 
A. .Mercer, U 8 A.. these Indian 
irioes participate iu tlieir spuetacu 
l.ir dances ueaili eiery evening. 
The War Dance 

The Medicine Dance 

The Ohoat Dance 

The Hneke Dance, 
The Hun dan a 

.id dlier train loud rite* ol llis red) 
ii are pietiirmed try • !»*'*e In lisiw. j 

I HP (IMl elhnduglcsl 1 Hill lilt in lid 1 

• itiii-h the Celled Htslrs Cultures* 
|c“|i|l»lr«t #|C'Mi will wnllnuc lo 

ii,< inf ii I lie- Ftpuliiuu 

l idisu Huihiuh Fuou All 
1‘oixr* New In Foma 

SPANISH GRANDEES. 
AMILY PEDIGREES THAT RUN BACK 

TEN CENTURIES. 

National Vanity Borilir* on the Ab- 

surdly Grotesque, and Playing the Gen- 

tleman Ilaa Been Called “the Endemic 

Disease of Hpa!n.M 

It is related that a yrmng guard, hav- 
ug neglected to pay the usual salute to 

Spanish duke at the court of Madrid, 
xcused himself by Raying that ho did 
lot know tho offended nobleman's rank. 
"My friend," replied bis grace, "the 

afe rule is to assume that everybody in 
he palace who looks like a monkey is a 

Tamlee of the first class." 
The truth is the Spanish are a thor- 

mgbly mongrel race, and their conceit 
f themselves amazes us. Their country 
ias probuhly been oftener overrun and 
onquered than any other territory of 
quid extent in Europe. Phmuician, 
lartbnginian, Homan, Vandal, Visigoth 
.ud Moor have ail successfully made it 
:heir stamping ground, ami the effect 
)f all this upon the pure Castilian 
ilood, whatever that may be, is imh li- 
ily stamped on every really Spanish 
ace. 

Hut playing tho gentleman lias been 
ailed "the endemic disease of Spain, 
ind the iiHtionul vanity is something 
trotosquo. One of their histerians seri- 
ously advanced the theory that the first 
nlmbitants of tho country "arrived 
>y air,” so impressed was he by tlieir 
luperhunmu qualities that nothing short 
)f a descent from the sky could account 
For them. A subsequent historian, how- 
mtr, after a long and grave discussion 
if the question, finally announced bis 
ipinion tlmt “they more probuhly came 

jy land." 
After this we need not be astonished 

bat the Spanish claim to possess tho 
driest families in Europe. The surpris- 
ing circumstance is that tlm claim is 
lot wholly without foundation. Their 
Family names can in some cases he triio- 
sd back to an incredibly remote perils), 
though it must not lie assumed that the 
iriginal blood persists in any purity. 

11_i... *1.. * t___a. _:_* *.II— i.. 

Spain is tliii house of Pacheco, whose 
estates are not far from Carteia, now 

onlled Oartayu, in Andalusia. Plutarch 
tells us that when Grassns fled from 
Italy ho concealed himself for eight 
months at Ximcna, near Garteia, in 
oaves belonging to a Spanish gentleman 
named Pucici-us. Cicero also mentions 
this generous Spaniard, and there can 

bo no doubt that bo was one of tho an- 

cestors of tho Pacheco family, whoso 
name is obviously derived from bis and 
who still own the oaves. This carried 
them back about 2,000 years, to a period 
antedating the Christian era, but it is 
possible to traco the line much further. 
The name is clearly of Phoenician origin, 
being ultimately derived from “patai- 
coi,” tho word by which tho Tyriuus 
designated the carved figurehead of 
their gulleys. 

Tho identification is madn morn 'com- 

plete by the fact that tbo Phicuicians 
were tho founders of Carteia, as of Cad- 
iz in tho same province. That adds 
mother 1,000 years or so to the Paoheoo 
pedigree. Think of it—a landed estate 
remaining in the possession of tbo 
same family l.»r 8,000 years I This is 
lonbtlcss the most wonderinl family 
tree in tho wi Id and unusually well 
authenticated. The Pachecos may well 
he pardoned for tuking pride in it, 
though it roots in rather unsavory soil 
at last, for the great original Paoheoo 
was evidently a Tyrian freebooter. 

Names that trace back to the Cartha- 
ginian occupation in the time of Han- 
nibal are also fonnd, and the title of 
Hannilial’s own clun, Barca, is perpet- 
uated by the Burcias and Oarciaa, well 
known familios of Audalnsia. There 
are also several names of Kornan ante- 
cedents, as Ponce and Cane, in Latin 
Pontius and Ganius. A Spanish gentle- 
man bearing tho latter name was a per- 
sonal friend of the poet Martial, all of 
which seems to bring antiquity very 
near—in Spain. The fact of the matter 
is she has never emerged from antiquity. 

Tho Spanish, however, are inclined 
bU 1UUA UIMJA lit# nil) wuuin an vuu jtuicBv 
fountain of nobility. ” This certainly 
seems a strange perversion of sentiment, 
for of all the barbarians that came down 
from tho north to lay waste Roman civ- 
ilization with fire and sword the Goths, 
with their cousins, the Vandals, were 

the most irredeemably villainous. 
And these Goths were no extraordi- 

nary heroes either, even in war. With 
supine and braggart inconi potency they 
lost to tho Moors in the >fght months’ 
campaign a supremacy which it cost 

eight oeuturies of conflict to regain. 
Yef’Gothioof Hpain” is the pet phrase. 

To a rank outsider it would seem that 
the Basque families have the most hon- 
orable liueage, and their pedigrees run 

back to time immemorial, though not 

easily traceable. The Basques represent 
the original population of the Spanish 
peninsula. Their seat Is the mountains 
of the northern district, and in many 
ways remind us of tho Welsh. They 
have the same simplicity of life, and; 
the same really justifiable pride of birth, 
for their blood is the purest in Bpaiu. if 
that counts for anything. Like the 
Welsh also, they have to a considerable 
extent maintained their ancient lan- 
guage, one of tho straugest which sur- 

vive upon the earth. I Haring no roauiu- 

blance to any other lu Kuropc. 
These Basque families, for the most 

part, I star names which appear to be 

geographical iu their orlgiu, as I'garle. 
meaning "between waters;" Zubta, 
"the Itrulge;” Ibarra, "the valley"—a 
style which reminds us of our American 
Indiana although it is found mete or 

teas all over the world The termina- 
tion **«»," so euuuuoti in Spanish 
names, is Masque, and signlfles "sun," 
as feres, sou of Peter, exactly like onr 

OWU (Vlersou —Pittsburg I >U patch 
A l>«si AsssUssa. 

Mill—Lid you Ms r try any of Manila 
M rent dtumfa* 

Jill— Yes. I a«s imow of than* today 
at noun, — Yunkeis htatos*nan. 


